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SITUATTOTCSwrKMALB iiousrs i on r.::TrWANTEI ROOM AND BOARD SOFURNISHED ROOMS
WE8T SIDB '

.HELP WAXTiri--3IAL3- JJ AND
W ..FEMALE

OREGON Barber College teaches you
. ,tho barber trade In 8 weeks.' py you
while learning, , tools free, tuition , re-
duced thia term, expert instruction. position

guaranteed, special inducements
to ladles. . 23S MadlHon St.. 2S2 2d.

WANTED house to house canvasser to
sell tea and coffee. Boyd Tea Co., 200

Salmon, between Front nnd First.
secures posl- -

RAGTIME piuno olayinK guaranteed be- -,

glnners In 1 J lessons, sui jKiiiersoiMs.

,SITUATJOSS-LL- B

TrTvn. M,.n a om rA so ' Years'
resideice in Latin American countries.

aesires connection wun iraiiwi
house. Speaks and writes Spanish

and irrencn.' xen years. DUBiBiiiri'ence in those countries. Journal
POSITtoMr-ftn'ttorney'vWith.law- '

firm,-- insurance company .or corpora
tion; also n expert Dooanaeper
rnnntant: nan furnish best of refer.
ences; can wait for fat salary., A-86- 6,

journal. -
r

POSITION, wanted by young man with
2 years . stenographlo and 1 year's

bookkeeping experience. 'Good penman,
accurate calculator. ..References..; Xs

4 '.Tnnrnal. ..:..,,.,(' w.,.,-- ' ,

YOUNG man wants position in country
or town do chore wOrk. ? $20 month,

board and room. Dewey Christ, 36
ri. inn st.
YOUNG married man, experienced as
r electrician's helper and first class aut-
omobile repair man, wants position.
East S66S.
WANTED Situation as porter, janitor

or bill collector. References and bond.
Knows the city, Married man.
journal. -

.I, r mi,,

WANTED-Poslti- on by young man hav--'

ing served 8 years as machinist;
to finish trade; gas-engin- experi-

enced. E. V. Parker, 278 Hooker St. -
WANTEDA position as manager on
' . grain or stock ranch. 166 hi , Beech
st 3. Journal. ' j

YOUNG MAN wlahes Inside work; havemm, axnerienae In rrocerp storv
and delivering, phone East 6512,
ELDERLY man, sober, reliable, desires

any place of trust; best city refer
ences; moderate wages. 4, Journal.
WANTED work as janitor. A good first

class carpenter, can keep buldlns; in
repair. 7909 6$rdave.S. E.
STICKERMAN Young man desires

winter's work tn or near Portland.
Wages 8Z.7B. Aoaress T-e- st, journal,
POSITION as chauffeur tor private

family..- $26 per month and board and
room. Good references. East 2602.
YOUNG German man wants position on

dairy - ranch;- good milker, ; U-- l,
Journal.
"YOUNG man, stenographer, - wants n.

- Railroad, ; lumber and rns
chlnery experience. Woodlawn 1420.
YOUNG man desires steady position of

any Kind. - a-b- journal. -

A Married man wants work at anything,
Carpenter by trade. 7, Journal.

WANT Job as night watchman or har-ne-ss

washer. Call Marshall 6376. - -

PAPERING and tinting, $2.60 up; paint-
ing reasonable. Joe Marshall, East 8101

WANT work a olghtwatchman or har- -

ness washer. can jwarsnau dsvd.
MAN Handy with carpenter tools and

paint brush wants iop. jr-n- journal.

SITUATIONSFEJIALK
LACE curtains hand laundered. Phone

wain use.'- - " -

$18 FOR a modern a roum b mi ,t.i .
-

; mtnt busitriiiiit. wash - tnv. ..!hoist At68i Sumner St., tloilU Ot Al
berta, car. near .14 13tn st
' $18 for a fine 6 room nmil. tn on

corner E. 26th, 1 hlock from Aliita rui.
BLANCHARD Sc CI.EMSON,

702-- 3 Hlila;.

DWELLING, ats E. 77 lii IN'.. 6 tut -

; rooms, furnished, lawn, gaidou, ro, .,
trees, " close to school, car, store,

Mam 142. .401 ioKay blow.
B'OR RENT But why pay r"nt when t

will sell myjl room bungalow at $H60,
$100 down, $15 per month Kenton cur
to Morgan st., and 1 block west to
14 Mississippi ave. ,

1 ROOM. HOUSE; WALKING 1)16- -
; TANCE. '

; 625 E. Burnsldo. cor. 12th, Basement,
lawn and yard.) Kent $25. Key at 8:4;
Chamber of Commerce.- - Ma rahall 6 4 o t
ON 1st November, in ; roioiWii

dwelling, at northwest corner East
26th and Hawthorne ave., $&0. Teiiuu
court adjoining. Burrell Investment Co.,
zoo 1 xnirq st
MODERN .8 room, residence, four lots.

berries, , large - chicken yards and
houses, also chickens for sale, best soil
for garden, excellent view. - Two blocks
aboveReed College, near car. Hell. 21 i J.
6 ROOM modern house, 722 Multnomah

at Phone East 8233, evenings be-
tween 6 and 7; morning between 7 and 8.
Garage hnndy.
FOk" RENT 6"" room houue, 861 Mac-ada- m

st, near Pennoycr; low rent.
For key apply 267 Market or 841 Mac- -
aaam sts.
A MODERN 6 room house, furniwhed or

unfurnished; 1 block from Jefferson
high schooL34 block from Mississippi
car. 160 E. Webster, Phone Wdln. 2212.
MODERN,--clea- t room cottage, large

porch, yard, gas, electriolty, newly
paTntedV Take 38rd, 8 cars.-86- Vaughn. ,

cottage. Inside entirely over-- v
hauled, large veranda; fine view, o:

city and river; garage space If desired. -
984 First st Marshall 4431. "

SMALL house for rent' good place for '

a poor family, cheap rent o car fare.
j-- y, journal.

v centrally located, brick building. 56
rooms, 24 baths, 9. Journal.
$155 room r modern cottage, perfect

condition, shades;, Woodstock, Phone
BeUwood 1335. ' ' ;
REASONABLE 7 room modern house,

13 E. 24th st, near Ankeny. Owner,
East 6156. - -

FINE modern 6 room house, furnace,
867 E. Ash St. corner 3tn at, $2(T,

Tabor 187.
FOR RENT $20, new 8 room, all mod-er- n

house, at 737 E. 41st N, . Key
next door. -:-

$10 suite, with bath and gas.
E 29th and Hawthorne ava Burrell

investment CO., ioift aa sr.
SEVEN rooms, 3 sleepers, new, clean,

modem, v Furnace. , , 391 Glenn . ave',Hawthorne car. $25. ' ' ,
FOUR room house for rent. Woodstock. ,

100x100, all fenced. Journal, or "
Bell. 614 from 10-1- 3 a. m.
NEW, ' modern, 6 room bungalow, '

3
blocks from car, Near-Millar- av. ,

Mt Scott line. Tabor 272. 5828 70th S. E.
743 Vaughn st, near 23d. Large modern

8 room house. Corner. Rent $30. , .

FOR RENT 3 houses and barn, "lots,
in part or all. - Tabor 327.

fclCE cottage for rent 644 tth st V

Phone Main B9187 .

$18. 8 room, modern house and1 garage.
Cor. E. 11th and Shaver. Wdln; 78.

STENOGRAPHER wltn f years' auto- -
mpblle and Implement experience de-

sires position. Exoellent references.
Alarshall 8668. '

COMPETENT bookkeeper and cashier
desires position. Automobile and farm

Implement experience. .Good references.

WANTED --Work by day or half day by
experienced woman, launaerinjf, ciean-lng..Pho-

Tabor. 847. . .
J ;

I sltlon as housekeeper for widower. L-

GOOD . laundress wants work to take
nome, wash and iron 6Q eta per dos.

lit jvnoii si.
UUlJJUi aged lady, good suburban

home; would give mother's care to 1
or 2 children. 683 Bldwell eve,. Sell wool
WOMAN desires work by hour. 20o, or

bundle washing, at home. 448 East

CHRISTIAN woman, aood cook an
) housekeeper, wants position. , 1.

Journal.
LADY will care for child during day

or evening, uest or reierenees. war
shall 8282. - ' - -

LADY wants position as housekeeper in
widower's or, bachelor's home. - 0,

journal.
SITUATION wanted by mauiiine opera-to- r,

11 years' experience on leather
goods.: 6. "Journal. ,'
THOROUGHLY experienced stenogra-phe- r

and office assistant desires nt

position.- - Call Tabor 8127. - '

A LADY wishes housework In common
place; good housekeeper, and go home

nights. 7. Journal. "

WOMAN - wants housework, j half day,
avlll take eara- - ahlldren avenlnas,

Kind care and attention. Call 848 Mlli.
LADY wishes 1 or 2 children to care for

1 block from acnook rnone jwain uto
or call 228 Park sf" "'"
EXPERIENCED German woman want

housework, 20o an hour. Call aftr
8. Phone Tabor 1496. ' '

WANTED Day work by reliable lady.
Main 8186.

LADY wants day - work, washing and
cleaning. Mrs. Eckerman, 669 ifltvler.

KORWEGIAN lady wants some day
work, aiaranau i i vo

bookkeeper desires po--
sltlon; references, 4860

SITUATION wanted by woman to do
nou sewors: or assist. journal.'

RESPONSIBLE lady wants day work.
Main sue

EXPERIENCED laundress want work;
for Jttonaay. waonesaay. fliar.

DRESSMAKING t 40
WANTEDDressmakini at home or by

day, fancy or plain. Alterations a
specialty., coats ana . Jackets . relined.
All work guaranteed. Madam Holden.

NEABEACK 4 SCHAARAR, dreSsmak- -
lng ana miiimery, nome or aay.

Broadway, Main 1030.- - -

ACADEMY of Parisian SclenUfio Dress
making. Tailored buns, corseta

Teachers wanted. 804 Goodnongh bldg.
DRESSES, suits, alterations, prices to
suit. 4 51 Jefferson st

NURSES 60
FOR ft careful, - experienced nurse , In

confinement, call Tabor 4489. -

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

FOR RENT Furnished room. $5 mo.
478 Broadway.

WANTEDBy Nov. 1. room and board
by married lady, employed. Modern

and reasonable, price, particulars,
851, Journal. , -

YOUNG woman wishes room and board,
I.S10?9 ,n' ? meals. Will pay 825. 0.

Journal. .,

llOUSEKEEPINO ' ROOSIS 8
:" WEST ' SIDB

9EM HOXELfatAJBH 1st furnlshed
routuV-Mtt- fnest m every room, $1.26 up.. ';: -

FURNISHED or unfurnished housekeep.
; bldg,.,

8d and Morrison.
5 ROOM cottage' furnished "complete,
" 815 . mo.; .also housekeeping, rooms.
864 N. 26th st
ROYCREST, 17TT2th, comfortable heat--t

ed rooms-- , Complete, for housekeeping.
' 'Trnnam ntPlna bmmi

WX8I SIDB PBJVATH rAMiltt '73
tbUNlb'HED or unfurnished, , clean

and light, hot and cold water, bath,
telephone, steam heat $12 up. Mar.
4943. Nokomls apts.. 17th and Marshall,
3 ROOM suite, first floor, complete for

oiuuseaeeping; rurnace neat; sis per
month Call, after 6 p. m. 4Z7 Mont- -
gomery,
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms;

bath phone i very desirable. :;; 886
11th. -

SPLENDID suite, two front rooms.
close in; well furnished. Both phones.

D34 Morrison.
I NEATLY furnished housekeeping

rooms, nice and light 641 6th st
105 20th, cor. Flanders. Neatly for--

nisnea nouseKeeping rooms,
$124 furnished., housekeeping rooms.

Qas plate, range. 6147th, Main 4629.

TWO partly furnished front basemen i
rooms. lth and Kearney. Mar. 6789.

' HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
' ' EAST SIDB

$1.60 WEEK up, clean furnished h. k.
rooms, gas, free heat,- - laundry, baths.

Phone Eaut 6039. 406 Vancouver. U car.
;'. ; RovSBnErarcr 2sooms
EABT BIDS PMiyATB TAKUbT ' T4

$14.00 Two or three clean, completely
furnished, bath, laundry, gas range,

phone, v Large yard,- - walking distance.
341 Tillamook. .

FURNISHED H. K. rooms, close in.
Free phone, bath and electrio lights.

Rent very reasonable. Phone East 168.
TWO - nicely furnished housekeepln

rooms, 889 Hancock st Phone K. 346

;v:HOUSES.FvRECTH2
FIVE room cottage, west side, ' close in,

low rent' Main 1755.; ; '

MODERN 8 room house. 699 Flanders
st Phone Main 6080 or East 963.

ViOJDERN 6 room house 84 E, 7th t N.
$20 per mo. . '

5. ROOM modern house, corner Failing
and Cleveland ave. 1 block to car. ,

4 ROOM cottage newly ,, papered and
painted. b e. urant fnone E. 288.

CLEAN 6 room cottage, bath and gas.
601 2nd, cori- Sherman.-- - ; -

6 room bouse, 413 Hall st, $18.
Only 10 minutes' wailt to postofflce

4 ROOM house, newly papered ,, and
painted. Call Tabor 8180.

SIX room house, to adults, , furniture
for sale cheap. Tabor 138.

6 GOOD homes Irvington. East 272. W.
H. Herdman. - ......

Six room tnodern house. 772 2d
Owner next house,. 229 Orover st

FOR Y. M & members. Furnished
rooms, reasonable In price, fireproof

' butldlngi vacuum ' cleaned. shower
baths, club facilities, special rates at
cafeteria. Full particulars at business
office, cor. 6th and Taylor sts. '

luuniar tiuxcx. i

Centrally located, 8 cars from depots,
modern conveniences, transient trade so-
licited, 60o uPl$3 a week up. ' 160 1st st

fujriWWedJSoms, steam .hutiUJ
tn.m .j r.--i ate Bfcif

1 not and cold water;, reasonable rates.
626 Washington, Marshall I960.'
YOUNG man, rooming at Y. M. C A.,

- wants roommate to reauoe - rooming
expenses. Inquire Y, M, C A cor. 6ta
anil Taylor. - . ,

HEILIX HOTEL, 2a and Yamhill, ceh-.- ..

trally located, modem,- - stesm heated
rooms, free phone and bath, $3.60 weak,
THE BKVEKL.Y jj'uruisiied room

Park and YainhllL fa'team heat and
rree bath.
HOTEL MASON aoSuVk
per way Free phone snd bath. Main 7764,

UATCI OAVAKI 181 llttt St Per- -
nUI CL. OrtVUII tnanent and trans t,
ROOMS and apartments in modern bo- -

tel. il. to week and up, 466 Alder.
rUKBlSHXD BOOMS

WIST 8IDB PiUlfATB FAMTXY TO

GOOD, clean rooms, steam heat elcc- -
trio light bath, close in, $2 to $5 per

ween..- is i lutn st., :
i

MODERrfTf urnfshed front room with
good bed. $14 ft month, 404 Clay st,

near 10th.

FURNISHED RO03IS : 62
EAST SIDE ' 1

THB CLIFFORD JIOTEU
E. 6th and Morrison sts. American

and.;; European plan. - New and modern,
large 'lobby, special rates by month.
THE Larrabee, 2274 Larrsbee. Rooms
i - $8 wk. up. Brick bldg., steam heat, hot
and cold water; bath,, phone, electricity.

srvaunsKSD soon "
BAIT BTDB PKIVATB FAaCTXT Tl
$8 One large furnished room, sleeping

or light housekeeping, good nelghbor- -
nooa. walking flistance. m. iztn. k. ma.

unfcrnisiTed rooMS o

TOnd three"Jroom unfurnlshedTapartl
ments, $1 per room per week; gas

furnished. Belmont apte, 480ft
Jelmont st East 5148;f .'";'".'
TWO unfurnished rooms only $5, on

cartlna 1141 Mllwaukie ave.

i ROOMS AND BOARD IS
CASA ROSA, 800 Jefferson; large room,

. suitable for three or four young men,
with 'board.---

(lOOMft AHO XIOAmn
PSITATB PAMILY

FURNISHED sunny room In modern
residence. Home privileges. Use of

piano and board if desired. . Close In.
Phone - '

A PRACTICAL nurse would like to take
care of Infant Good home, no othercnuaren, B-i- 4, journal.

ROOM and board, walking distance. 490

A HOMELIKE plaoe for two people to
board m widows nome. xaoor zbvi

WANTED--- A child to board In a good
country home. Phone East 4010.

WANTEDROOM AND BOARD 80
WANTED Board and room in private

family by young man with steady
no. bad habits. 8, Journal.

By "Bud" Fisher--Oh! Look Who's Home Again

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

PHYSICIAN'S PRACTICH FOR SALTS.
: Because of physical disability: very
cheap and on terms. A long established
freneral and surgical practice In ft grow

prosperous community of 7000
to 8000, - BVi hours' ride from, Portland.
Modern-:inwmmiMiilt- Complete
end nibYTiwn rwotr,;JlW es
tate optional. A rigid Investigation is
courted and ft thorough Jnroductfon will

e given to the purchaser, or pajrtiu'
uiara write kx-74- 2, Journal., .

tfillll llllva hnl (ntrot in uolllflr IllOV
. in picture business, with salary paid

weekly this place is a dandy; fine loca-
tion and is bound to ba a money maker;
and for the right ; party I will maki

" anulnl am nbIU, 1111.

lesa von mean buainesaand can do bus!
ness. J ant a man of business and need
lielp, i If you don't understand the pic

, ture show business I will teach you.
:, 0, Journal,

ON ACCOUNT of sickness L will sell
mv rrocerr. business: averages $2000

to $2400 per months corner, on Olisan,
innvon ,.ifi ,tnr stocked, modern
xixtures; it living rooms, oarn; d huibrd,
wagon, etc, also cottage house, modern;
some cash, soma trade. Owner P. O,
Box 719. v v- "
HUNDRED miles enAourand safety,

K,nulnnil iu Invention, the water- -

mobile. New type motor boat; will
atartla ia tntrM and make million for

. first Investors. Write Water-Mobi- le

Underwriters, Carter Cotton bluff.. Van'
eouver, ttritisn uoiumpia.
" , TTXTT-V- V Vt E, C! A T .1)1

A first class, well equipped team
laundry for sale, located In Portland's
fastest growing suburb. Doing full
ranuiliv nf hiiRinnaa. Owns water IUD- -
ply. four wagona. Good reasons for
selling. Apply Osmond & Co., 1 Front
BEVERLY - delicatessen, restaurant,

bakery combined: fully equipped, on
Park and,-Yamhil- l sts. for rent ., Free

team heat Inauire Sam Hess, 186
Park st. ' ' '

ponr, nnnt 11200. v,
Good' terms, clearing $125 to $178 par

month. Why work for wages when you
can ouy mis, oe in tne ory, suu m --

denenrlent? I,. 18 North Bth. ' ' "'

FINE oliance to obtain interest In well
established orrice Business; -

tnru anil am a 11 amount cash reauired
might consider some exchange Invest!- -

te. - F-6- 8, Journal. -

ANTED Competent sawyer to take
half interest' in 10,000 root capacity

mill for. iroo. Kullv eaulooed and in
;fine location. A money making propo
sltlon. c. O. y., orana panes, wasn.
6NAP Must go east Will sell or trade

for real estate, my fish and poultry
business in Portland; clearing $26 to
$30 per week. Investigate. 3, Jour
nal
CONFECTIONER Y Less than invoice

streetcar transfer point, good cash
businiwe, reasonable rent; leaving city,
111 Washington. ' . '
FOR" S ALE3 8x 1 2 Gordon prlntlna; press

and type. No. 1 Front st

RKA17 KSTATB v . '

" " MnNRT TO TiOAN.
: ON IMPROVED REAL, ESTATE OR
FOR BU1UUINU PURtJHa; VEU1C
FLKXIBLia CONTRACTS; . NO COM
MISSION. ,.: ,i

COLUMBIA LIFB5 A TRUST. CO
t 1 gPALDINO BLPO.
WE loan' money in amounts of $260 an

up to $6000 on real estate in or near
Portland. We do business quickly, at
the right rates and lit moderate expense

. ,10 me Dorrower. f - t,
THB WESTERN SECURITIES CO
lit Piatt bldV. cor. Park and Wash.

LuANti made on improved city property
? or for building purposes; avdvanoes
mada,, aa ibullilliia nrosrreases: liberal
repayment privileges. No commission or
proKerage, j, f. Lipcomo, fia ptara.

7 Mortgage Loans ;

' :
. .'4 11 WHITE. ;tv ",,

tOl Baling Bid.
W have money o loan on your real

estate: xirsi
HAMMOND., MORTOAOEf COMPANT.

za yjnamper oi commerce.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farm

property, tire Insurance. McKensie 4c
' yo- - ueriinger oiog,,na ana Aioer. --

liAVIO any amount to loan on aoo,
Portland real estate. Call 38 Chan

ter 01 commerce bio, m brokers.
MONEY to loan, Urge loans a specialty.
' Duuaing leans; lowest rates; lireW. O. Beck. 316-11- $ Felling.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, oo'k-trac- ta;

v mortgage ' loans; ' reaeonabU
rates, fvm. uewis at o.. s Lewi; pig

,'iO BORROW $600 of owner, 8 percent.
8 years, on income wortn

$2600. Phone Tabor 115
MORT.OAOli; loan at current rates. Real

estate security. Apply room 203 Stock
Exchange bldg Id and Yamhl-- sts.
I HAVE ' for jmmediate loans, iiuv.

. tltOO. ItOOO.' at current rates. aBen, zoi ueninger mag.
$1000 - to $6000 for immediate loan ou

rear ttuie, imoor intin T T ton unn 1 '.-- ..

Fariington. 416 Commercial Clubbldn.
kONKY, TO LOAN ON REAL ESTaTiS

- UfcO, f, UKKUfll. WS HENRY BLDO.
MONEY, to lon, to 8 per cent., W, U.
' Selts A Co.. flO Bpaldfng bids;, : -

MONEY to loan on real estate.
. AT H. HARDING. $13 Ch. of Com.

, VlNION SAFE DEPOSIT ft TRUST CO.' MORTQAQE LOANS. 284 OAK BT.
MORTGAGE loans, and, 7 per cent,

Louis Salomon & Co., 22fl Stark st.' $250. $350." $600. $860, $1200. 12000. Wei
W. German Co.; Chamber of Commerce.

MOKBl-- fO LOAX 'i' 67"' CHATTELS, SALARIES U t
new; company i r new method

We are now ready to,.; sV.vv
.r,:v loan you

Money- - lit rates ionest people can afford
to pay, - . r - 1

.a onnMBI .86 weekly pays ft $ JO loftn. --

f .6$ weekly pays s f 35 loan.
$1.10 weekly pays ft' f (0 loan, v --
$1.90 weekly pays $100 loan.' . , CAN YOU - BEAT THEM 7 s A-- f

YOU CAN GET IT TODAY. ,'
BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL. 'd"y

Rebates Given it Paid Before Due. ll"

. iffiMaiV. Between 4 th and 6th stson Wash, stOpen a, m. to 0 p. m Bat till 8 p. m.
SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES J

i 810 ..... TO $100
''CHEAPEST AND BEST 3IJ3V. CE TO 5

' ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY ,

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
HOURS---8 A. M. TO P. M.

BATUKUAI8 TO 9 F, M.
STATE SECURITY CO., !

809 FAILING BLDG.
A PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN

, MONEY ON- -'

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Pianos, etc
, . AT LOWEST P08SIBLE RATES. ,

SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR.
" LADIES,

820 LumSer Exchange bldg.
' Id and Stark sts. Open 8 e, m, to p. m.

SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8 P. M.
ELBY COMPANY.

" '

sALARiED PEOPLiB ,'"

AND OTHERS WANTING MONEY
, APPLY ROOM $17 ,

LUMBER EX. BLDO.
2ND AND STARK 6T.

CHATTEL loans Money for alarled
people and others upon their own

names, cheap rates, easy payments. See
me before dealing elsewhere; conflden-tls- l.

D. ft Drake, 828 Hnry blrlp.
A DESIRABLE place for Indies and gen.

"'I - I ' 4 . ' t, ; - ' - - V . .
, vSfi.zp ?".'f

.;;;." f. ..... ,. v , . i ri unfii ,t XpcAGccetiif a" -- .t

' MONET TO LOATf 07
CHATTELS, SALmKIKS

MONEY Bold on Installment: confiden--;
tial to (salaried people. F, A. New

ton. 514 Henry bldg.
WJj loan money a diamonds and Jewel-r- y

at half the rites charged by brok-
ers. Marx & Bloch. 74 3d st, '

LOAMS WANTEIl 30
LOAN wanted, $1400 lor 8 years, for

mission, tl-Bi- u, journal. ;

WANTED $l0 for AQ days on a, $700
chattel. Will Pay good Interest G-S-

Journal.
LOAN wanted $1600 for 3 years for

building purpose In Rossmere. No
agents; no commission. 2, Journal,
WANT to borrow $300 to $500 , from

private party. 6, Journal.

FINANCTAL 51

SEVERAL first mortgages for sale:
- also number-o- f applications on hand
for good loans. Various amounts, $260
to $17,003. . Henry C J'r'utlhomme, fin
anciai agent, wucux. uiug. runi mwrv
KBKe lecunties exclusively..

T cAsH'PAID FOR MORTGAGES.
1 Or seller's equity in contract of sale
on real estate in wasnington or uregon,
H. R. Noble. Lumbermens bldgi Loans.
CASH paid for mortgages and sellers

equities iff contracts, mortgage loans.
P. A. Beard & Co., 612 Oerlinger, bld
id ano Aider,
$3 26 NOTE, 4 months,, s. per cent; will

discount 1 40.. .Phone.,; Marshall .. 80,
evenings. ".'- '

.: ''
STOCKS AND BONDS 58

:j Los Angeles, Cftly Oct, 2; 1J18. v

The undersigned desires to purchase
bonds Of the Home Telephone and Tele-
graph company of Portland, Or--; to in-
vest an amount not to exceed $8400, all
unmatured Interest coupons to aocom- -

the bonds. Submit offers Infiany
not-late- r than Nov.' 6, 1918, at

o'clock p. m-.- Right reserved to reject
any or all bids and to require deposit
of bonds, offered, or,' in lieu thereof, a
cash deposit of JO per cent 'of amount
of bid. Address Ji F,yjaclc, Trust Of-fto- er

- Title- - Insurance and Trust Co.,
Title Insurance bldg. Los Angeles, ,CaU

ilLP AVANIKIIIALU 1

Situation Wanted i W
Ads. inserted free for those a need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement Advertisements must be
bought to the office personally by tne
parties centring worn.

!"Y. M. a A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Emnlovment membershln ruarantees

member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee; give -- two
months full membership, privileges, 10
months social privilege.
- Record for 8 month, andins; Ada. II:
Calls for men ....................1698
Positions rilled

ah young men seeking employment.
especially , strangers, are ; cordially in-
vited to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department - ' r.
ARE you alWe and, apxlous to succeed!

lave you real eetuns; uunr , il ao,
L nave an exceptionally attractive propo-
sition to1 offer.,-- I will - Issue contract
to a. real hustler, one who has ft little
money and Is willing to start right This
is something new on the market and
will be staple article in a short time.
If you con answer to these qualifica-
tions call and get particulars, til Cham
ber of Commerce.

Stock Salesmen
Dependable salesmen' who want s

permanent k employment to sell
stock in a rapidly growing local,

v corporation. References required.-- ,

: Call or address 140ft , Yeon Bldg,

WANTED For U, S. ftrmy, able bodied.
unmarried men between ages of 1$

and $5: ltliens of the United States, of
(ood Character and temperate habits.
wn out pnuv, ixaa aim ' wnw .a
Enjrlish language. For information ap
ply to recruiting orrioer, Worcesterbldg., 2d and. Oak eta.. Portland. Or.
WANTED 2 well dressed young men
- travel-wit- h manager. With house tu
house experience- - only seed apply, f 1$
Panama bldg.,- 8rd and 'Alder sts. "'
t HAVE first. olass steady position at

good wages for a good man who can
furnish from $300 to $600 cash security.
Room 613 Dekum bldg. . ' f. t"

WANT a. .boy through . with school to
help on milk wagon, , no cigarette

smoker, fjortn or lents on Powell vai
ley roaq. tjnris- vtesmq, ienta.
CHEF Headquarters and Helpers.

, CALIFORNIA WINE DEPOT,
35 Yamhill st.

WANTED Good live men to sell dis- -
monas, wetcnes ana jewelry on easy-payme-

plan. Apply 207 Corbett bldg
WANTED Youna man to learn' elec

trlcal business. Good openin. Must
be reliable. Call Tabor 327 or East 513

H K LP M KI ilC 7 49
OREGON- - AUTOMOtoILK SCHOOL, 966.

368 ltth at Latest up-to-d- meth-
ods of practical Instruction la driving
ana renairins automoones dt ezoert in
structors and mechanics. t Tuition, part
cash on enrollment balance at time of
graduation. We assist our graduates to
positions. ', uay ana nignt classes,

A thorouah practical course In law:
no. rime lost irom resruiar occunation:
recltatiohs evenings. Samuel T. Rich-
ardson, dean, M. Morehead, 6ec 316-8- 1

Commonwealth bldg.. Portland, Oregon.
CENTRALCOMMERCIAL COLLEGK

Bookkeeping, Gregg and Pitman short-md- .

tvnewrlting. sneed classes, nen.
mansHlp; Individual Instruction by spe
cialists. Tuition $10 per mo. Books free.
uentrai wunaing, inain et
USE your soars time to build una mall

oraer ousiness oi your own. we help
you start tor a snare in prorits. z op- -
nnrfriinttlaa. ' Tartinnlara .. trmm 'MTitual
Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo. N Y.i
DAY. and night school: complete short

hand, tvoewritlna. bookkaenlna ami
English courses, y 629 Worcester Jlopk,
jviarsnait tioi. - -
WOMEN Get Kovernrnent Jobs; big pay.
- Writefor free list of positions avail-abl- a

Franklin Institute, Dept. V 699G.
Rorheater. N Y.' ;...;.;,.'' F. ...

WANTED Names of men, 18 to 36.
wishing to be railway mail clerka

$76 month. KX-61- 0. Journal. - '

M'DERMOTT'S show , card 'school, In- -
dlvlduai instructor; evening , classes,

810 Tllford bldg. . ' ; .
INTERNATIONAL '

CORRESPONDENCftt SCHOOLS."
BOB McKay bldg.- - Tel. Main 1028,
LOCO M O T iV E firemen, brakemen,

wages $100. ' Send age, stamp, KX- -
736, Journal.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits, $6.60

up. 'layior, tne taiioy, isvft tinrnsiae.
USE Bassett's Native Herbs for rheu

matism: 50 tablets 25C All druggists.
HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

' i , 'i
WANTED Woman assistant to

manager of the muslin under'
wear department. Must be e- -'
perlenced, competent and fully r

Qualified for the position. Apply u
superintendent's : of flee between

.8:30 and 10 a."m., 6th floor, Meier
ec Frank company. v ..:.

, 'Situation Wanted -

Ads. Inserted free for those tn naad of
work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement Advertisements mustbsbrought to the office personally by the
WANTED By middle aged gentleman,
i neat little housekeeper not over 30:
small wages but easy work.' with oppor
tunity w iwiru traas .n aeBirea." JvJt- -

26, Journal. ,
MOLE It, BARBER COLLEGE "

teaches
the trade In 8 weeks, pays while learn-

ing, gives a Ist-cla-ss set of tools.. Write
ior ir" caiaioue. n. , rf. ed St
ST. LOUIS ladles' Atiency. Cooks, wait"

rouse cimin Derma lus, nouseKeeper.
general housework. 2M8 Main st M. 2039
WANTED Girl for light housework.

84BM lUth.

557 - T .to - 'tiTTl lIIIU4A,-;- i

, tlemen to borrow money on dinmonds
una Jewelry at eastern rates, uianiona
Palace, 834 Wawh.. opp. Owl drug store.
JdOiNEY loaned onTUiamonds. jewelr

and warehouse receipts. Room ..10.
Wsfhlneton bMir. '

"MONEY loaned on dinmonds nnd Jwel--.
ry, strictly confidential. 141 3d,


